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POs. PSOs & COs

PROGR{MME OUTCOMES (POs)

An advanced level of knowledge in main area of chemistry like
analytical, organic, inorganic physical and extra disciplinary topics.

A basic understanding in the major area(s) of research and acquire
basic tools needed to carry out minor research projects.

The ability to implement chemistry in an integral activity of social,
economic and environmental problems.

A basic understanding in the major area of polymer, spectroscopy,
nano and green chemistry.

Knowledge of safe handling of chemicals in research and applied
chemical laboratory.

POl:

PO2:

PO3:

PO4:

PO5:

PROGRAM SPECIFIC OUTCOMES (PSOs)

PSOI: Aptitude and skills necessary to pursue research as a career

including organic, inorganic, physical chemistry and analytical

techniques.

PSO2: Skills necessary to be employed in the various sectors like

chemical,

pharmaceutical, food and materials industries.

PSO3: Helps in understanding the causes of environmental pollution and

can open up new methods for environmental pollution conffol.

PSO4: Every branch of Science and Technology is related to Chemistry

PSO5: Acquires the ability to synthesise, separate and characterize

oratory and insEumentation techniques
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SEMESTER_I

Core Course.I; Organic Chemistry-I [17PCEOIl

Coune Outcomes

After the successful oompletion of this course, the students will be able to

COl: Distinguish between different types of isomers, including
enantiomers and diastereomers

CO2: leam the involvement of reactive intermediates and understand their
sffucture and reactivity through various organic reactions

CO3: Explore the knowledge of aromatic electrophilic substitution
reactions

CO4: Gain the knowledge of nucleophilic substitution in aliphatic and
aromatic systems

CO5: Leam the different types of alkaloids, glycosides & terpenes etc

Core Coursell: Inorganic Clenisfry-I I17PCEO?|

Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COl: Express the elecfron and bonding structures of cations, anions, and
ionic compounds.

CO2; Able to describe the stability of metal complexes.

CO3: Discussion on elecfionic spectra and magnetic properties
of fransition metal complexes.

CO4: Recogrize the correct methods for the assumption ofinorganic
reaction mechanism.

CO5: Leam to the large family of clusters that contains boron.

Core CourseITI: Physical Chemistry-I [17PCHO3]

Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COI: Understand the role of thermodynamic cycles.

CO2: Understand the role of the intemal energy, enthalpy, entropy,
temperature, presswe,-gnd specific volurne thermodynamic
propertles.

CO3: Understand the
change.

of rate of change associated with chemical
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CO4: Quantum chemistry uses high-level mathematics as a tool to
understand atomic and molecular structure and properties.

CO5: Generate groups given specific conditions.

Elective-I: Polymer Chemistry IlTPCIIE0U
Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COI: Students will be able to understand the relatjonships between
polymer molecular weight, molecular weight distribution, and the
properties of polymeric materials

CO2: Students will demonstrate an ability to distinguish different
polymerization reactions and their mechanisms/kinetics

CO3: leam how actual polymerization is performed in the laboratory.

CO4: Students will also be able to analyze polymerization data and predict
the conversion and molecular weigh

CO5: Students will improve and expand their skills in performing and
analyzing the thermal and mechanical properties of polymers

SEMESTER-II

Core CoursefV: Organic Chemistry - tr [17PCHO4]

Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COl: Leam fundamentals of symmetry and nature of bonding and
structure of molecules.

CO2: Interpret the concept ofaromaticityand the main properties
of aromatic compounds

CO3: Gain an understanding of photochemical processes in organic
synthesis

CO4: Conservation of orbital symmetry and what conrotatory and
disrotatory mean

COS: Describe and apply stereochemical concepts such as chirality,
stereoisomerism,
fransformations.

relation to chemical
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Core Course'V: Physical Chemistry-Il [17PCHO51

Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COl: Explain the fundamental differences between classical and
quantum statistics and leam about quantum statistical disfiibution
laws..

CO2: Recogrizing that the rate of change and how it can be measured.

CO3: Expiain adsorption process and its mechanisms on the surfaces

CO4: Applying quantitative reasoning and problem-solving skills
with quantum chemistry Ers a context.

CO5: Recogrrize the mathematical objects called groups.

Elective-Il: Spectroscopy I17PCHE03]
Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COl: Able to interpret atomic absorption specfroscopy.

CO2: Important terms and theory of Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
specfoscopy. Its applications to structural problems.

CO3: Problems solved based on NMR to interpret structure

CO4: Problems solved based on MS Spectroscopy to interpret structure.

COS: Leam photoacoustic spectroscopy based on the absorption of
electomagnetic radiation by analyte molecules.

Common paper: Human Rights [7PHR0U
Course Outcomes

After the successfrrl completion of this course, the students will be able to

COl: Demonstrate a good understanding of the provisions under the
Constitution of India dealing with human rights.

CO2: Display a good understanding of the nature and scope of special
legislations dealing with protection of human rights of
marginalized and vulnerable sections.

CO3: Demonsfiate a good unffislandirng-of-the practical application of
human rights law to speCific"Eumar riglrts problems in India.
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CO4: Human rights as a branch of public intemational law, and relevant
juridical mechanisms at global as well as regional levels.

CO5: Human rights as an object of study in history, philosophy and the
social sciences, as well as a practical reality in national and
intemational politics.

EDC: Industrial Chemistry I TPCHEDI I

Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, tie students will be able to

COI: Basic knowledge on ceramics and glass.

CO2: Basic knowledge on cement.

CO3: Known basic information about paints, vamishes & cleansing agents.

CO4: Known the plastic materials manufachring, properties and

applications.

CO5: Basic knolledge on designed to give a thorough knorvledge of

different methods to analyze and contol the quality of oils.

Core practicaFl: Organic Chemistry Practical-I [17PCHP0U
Courre Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COl: Separate and purifu products in organic reactions.

CO2: Create knowledge in the synthesis of organic compounds.

Core practical-Il: Inorganic Chemistry Practical-I [17PCHP02|
Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COI: Analyze the rare earth elements qualitatively.

CO2z Combine procedures for the synthesis of inorganic complexes

CO3: Estimate the amount of metals by colorimetric method.
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COl:
co2:.

CO3:

Carry out scientific experiments.

Use the modem instrumentation and classical techniques, and to
properly record the results of their experiment.

Analyze and apply the results of their experiments as analytical
tool.

Core CourreVtr: Inorganic Chemistry-Il IuPcHofl
Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COl: Understand the crystal structure, Miller lndices, xray diffraction
and crystal defects.

CO2z Leam the crystal systems of diffraction and reciprocal space.

CO3: Known to the bonding types in crystals.

CO4: Identifu and define various types of nuclear changes or processes

including fission. firsion and decay reactions.

CO5: Use proper isotopic notation to down and balance a nuclear
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SEMESTER-III

Core Course-Vl: Organic Chemistry - III I17PCHO6I

Course Outcomes

After the successful completion ofthis course, the students will be able to

COl: To leam addition to carbon-carbonmultiple bonds, addition to
carbon-hetero atom multiple bonds.

CO2: Students can make use of different reagents in organic synthesis of
molecular rearrangements.

CO3: Identift an oxidation - reduction reaction based on changes in
oxidation numbers across the chemical change.

CO3: Students should understand what a steroid.

CO3: Get awareness on the principle and applications ORD, CD and
mass Specfometry.
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Core Course-YIII: Physical Chemistry - III tl7PCHO8l

Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COl: Evaluate frmdamentals of elecfrochemistry.

CO2: Recognize the electochemical processes.

CO3: Gives basis of photochemistry as well as different types of
spectroscopy

CO4: Identift and explain the main similarities and differences between
computational approaches.

COS: The student will acquire basic knowledge of the interaction of
radiation with matter.

Electiveltr: Experimental Methods in ChemistrT IITPCEE(MI

Course Outcomes

After the successful complefion ofthis course, the students will be able to

COI: Kaonledge and information towards the most general EM-
techniques and the relevant areas.

CO2: Able to interpret atomic absorption spectoscopy.

CO3: Rigorous examination of theory and practice of
electroanalytical chemistry.

CO4: Calculate the number of stages required for multiple-stage separation
operations.

CO5: Understand advanced chromatographic and elecffophoretic
methods.

SEMESTER-TV

Core Course.IX: Inorgenic Chemistry'-11l UTPCHO9I

Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COl: Organic metallic compound rationalize the synthesis, structure,
bonding, properties and rerctiyt -pf main group, transition metal,
lanthanoid, and actinoid oigOnyti.lt.: ',
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CO2:

CO3:

c04:

CO5:

Have a good overview of the frurdamental principles of
organofransition-metal chemistry and know how chemical
properties are affected by metals and ligands.

Able to use knowledge about structure and bonding issues to
understand ttre stability and reactivity of simple organometallic
complexes.

Have insight into the use of modern methods to characterize
organometallic compounds.

Know important applications of organometallic homogeneous
catalysis in the production of large-scale and smaller-scale
production

Elective'IV: Nano & Green Chemistry [f7PCHEffil

Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COI: Make the students acquire an understanding the nanoscience and
applications.

CO2: Foundational knowledge of the Nanoscience and related fields.

CO3: Help them understand in broad outline of Nanoscience and
Nanotechnology.

CO4: A functional understanding of the field of green chemistry.

CO5: Principles of green chemistry. An understanding of several real
world examples.

Core practical-IV: Organic Chemistry Practical-fl [17PCHP04I
Course Outcomes

After the successful completion ofthis course, the students will be able to

COl: Plan and Conduct experiments for quantitative identihcation of
organic compounds.

CO2: Identiff the techniques involving drying and recrystalliation by
various method.

CO3: Demonsfate the various techniques ofpreparation by two stages
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Core practical-V: Inorganic Chemistry Practical-Il IlTPCHPOS|
Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this course, the students will be able to

COl: Analyze concept of analytical chemistry.

CO2: Estimate metal ions by complexometric method.

CO3: Perform quantitative estimation of metals by gravimetric method.

Core practical-Vl: Physical Chemistry Practical-Il I17PCHP06|
Course Outcomes

After the successful completion of this cowse, the students will be able to

COl: Validate the theory of electochemistry and the measurement of
electrical conductance through the practical seasons.

CO2: Demonstrate the conductometric experiments.

CO3: Evaluate the results of physical chemistry experiments.

CO4: Apply the results of the experiments to the environment and other
issues.
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